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1.5 Contact Hours
Nurse-Led Forensic Services for
Foreign-Born Torture or Abuse Survivors
Seeking Legal Immigration Relief: Results of
a Feasibility and Acceptability Study
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Background: In 2017, a team of forensic nurses in Maryland launched the first known nurse-led and managed
service delivery program designed tomeet the uniquemedicoforensic needs of immigrant survivors, including
asylum seekers, in their community. The expanded suite of services involved conducting forensic physical evalua-
tions, which included medicolegal history-taking, head-to-toe forensic physical assessment, photodocumentation,
and presentation of related findings in the form of written affidavits for use in applications for legal reliefs in immi-
gration court (e.g., asylum, T or U visas, Convention Against Torture).
Methods: Case-based data for patients served as part of the program (n = 8), and semistructured interview
data were collected from key service delivery stakeholders (n = 5) to assess the feasibility and acceptability
of this pilot program.
Results: Eight asylum-seeking patients received medicoforensic nursing services between May 2017 and
December 2018. Key benefits of services to clients included accessibility to timely, trauma-informed care by a
professional nurse at no cost andwith flexible scheduling. Furthermore, the skill sets required to conduct forensic
physical evaluations were found to align with sexual assault and forensic nursing scope of practice.
Conclusion: Forensic nurses are well positioned to fill current service delivery gaps to meet the medicolegal
needs of this vulnerable population in civil court proceedings. Recommendations of this study may be used
by other forensic nurse teams to inform the design and implementation of initiatives to expand the core services
of a forensic nursing program to include asylum and immigration-specific medicolegal care.
F or many thousands of recently arrived torture and
abuse survivors, theUnited States holds the promises
of freedom, safety, and a better life. However, navi-

gating a complex and sometimes inhospitable immigration
system is not an easy task, especially for those with limited
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English skills, little trust in authority, and oftenminimal ev-
idence to substantiate their cases in court.

Fortunately, there are several forms of legal reliefs
available to asylum seekers and foreign-born survivors
of crime, including sexual and domestic violence (U.S.
Citizenship and Immigration Services, n.d.). Clinicians
with advanced medicoforensic training offer valuable ser-
vices to these survivors, including forensic physical and
psychological evaluations to document the sequelae of vi-
olence. Written affidavits, which capture the findings of
such evaluations, can be included as supportive documen-
tation in applications for T/U visas, asylum, and other
immigration-specific legal relief (Peart et al., 2016; Scruggs
et al., 2016). Although limited, program data suggest that,
when forensic evaluations are conducted, affidavits can
positively influence legal outcomes for the survivors seek-
ing them; the asylum grant rate for torture or abuse survi-
vors nationally was approximately 35%, but with legal
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representation and supporting clinical forensic documen-
tation, the success rate is as high as 80%–90% (“Asylum
Decisions and Denials Jump in 2018,” n.d.; Lustig et al.,
2008; Peart et al., 2016).

Currently, immigration-specific medicoforensic care is
often delivered by volunteer physicians with varying de-
grees of advanced training in forensics (Peart et al., 2016;
Stadtmauer et al., 2010). In many situations, survivors are
forced to travel great distances, at their own cost, to access
the limited number of physician providers who currently
offer such services (Scruggs et al., 2016). These factors con-
tribute to an inability of many asylum seekers to obtain
such services.

Forensic nurses, although almost universally untapped to
address this gap, are aptly positioned to meet the critical medi-
colegal needs of this uniquely vulnerable population. Published
literature about the role of nurses in providing medicolegal
services to support applications for immigration-specific
legal relief for foreign-born survivors of torture, abuse,
and other crimes is extremely limited. There is no known
nurse-led and managed program offering such services in
the United States or globally, although some nurses have
begun partnering with other agencies to conduct forensic
physical or psychological evaluations (Boersma, 2003; Payne,
2018). By virtue of the required preparation and regulation
of forensic nurses, this expert cadre of over 4,000 clinicians
across the United States, including in-border states, is al-
ready trained and competent in the skills needed to provide
such specialty care to asylum seekers and others (e.g.,
trauma-informed care, crisis assessment, detailed physical
examination and documentation, photodocumentation, re-
ferral planning, and linkages to community resources;
American Nurses Association & International Association
of Forensic Nurses, 2017; International Association of
Forensic Nurses, 2018). Thus, forensic nurses are an op-
portune group to engage in the enhanced tasks specific
to conducting immigration-specific forensic physical eval-
uations (American Nurses Association & International
Association of Forensic Nurses, 2017).

As part of an ongoing initiative to provide improved
access to services for Baltimore's immigrant, refugee, and
asylee populations (Adams et al., 2016), in 2017, forensic
nursing services were expanded to include a new suite of
nurse-led services including provision of forensic physical
evaluations and related documentation for asylum seekers
for use in civil immigration proceedings. Specifically, nurses
conducted a comprehensive medicoforensic history, photo-
documentation and assessment of physical findings (e.g.,
scars, skeletal deformities), and completion of an affidavit
to be included as part of the patient's application for asy-
lum. These services were designed to meet a gap identified
by community stakeholders who noted that, typically, these
services were delivered by volunteer physicians and were
not consistently available in a timely manner in the local
Journal of Forensic Nursing
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Baltimore area. Services were implemented by the Foren-
sic Nurse Examiner (FNE) Program located in the Mercy
Medical Center Emergency Department in Baltimore, MD.
The FNEProgram is the city's designated site for forensic pa-
tients and the only organization in Baltimore to offer forensic
nursing and family violence response services to adult vic-
tims of sexual assault, intimate partner violence, human
trafficking, and elder abuse. The purpose of this research
initiative was to examine both the feasibility and accep-
tance of this nurse-led service delivery model for offering
forensic physical evaluations to foreign-born community
members seeking immigration reliefs.

Methods
Overview
Asequentialmixed-methods studywas conducted to exam-
ine the feasibility and acceptability of the newly imple-
mented forensic nursing services for foreign-born survivors
of violence. The studywas designed and implemented from
aresearch teamgrounded inaction, feminist, andemancipa-
tory researchperspectives (Corbett et al., 2007;Kaganet al.,
2010;Kirkham&Anderson, 2010). Although the long-term
goal of the project is to better serve the immigrant and refu-
gee populations, wewere aware at the onset of the project of
our own limitations in safely accessing these individuals for
research or program improvement purposes. Therefore, we
chose as a first step to focus our efforts on building rela-
tionships and partnerships with trusted legal service pro-
viders who have the credibility and longevity within the
immigrant and refugee community locally.

Data Collection
Process data such as length of time between referral and ex-
amination, type of legal relief sought (e.g., asylum,T/Uvisa,
ConventionAgainstTorture),andcommunitypartnermak-
ing the referral were obtained through a review of adminis-
trative records between May 2017 and December 2018
after the implementation of this expanded service option.
Qualitative data regarding the experiences and perceptions
of the implementation, referrals, and clinical service provi-
sion were obtained through five semistructured interviews
with service providers (immigration attorneys, case man-
agers, and forensic nurses) betweenMarch 2019 and April
2019. The interview guide broadly included items related to
the interviewee's background in working with foreign-born
individuals and their experiences with forensic examina-
tions, and nursing services; probes specific to challenges,
barriers, and benefits were also included. The guidewas de-
veloped by the authors whose experience is detailed in the
“statement of reflexivity.” Interviews were audio-recorded
and transcribed, and identifying information was redacted for
analysis. All service providers who were involved in the pro-
gram implementation process and not part of the research
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teamwere invited toparticipate (onedeclined tobe interviewed
because of being on leave during data collection). Service
providers reviewed a written consent document with the
interviewer and returned a digitally signed copy before
beginning the interview. Given the first author's status as
the, primary forensic nurse for the program, and her routine
contact with program stakeholders, the second author con-
ducted all interviews to promote opportunities for candid re-
sponses from participants. Individuals who completed
interviews were provided a $20 Amazon.com gift card for
their time. All study procedures were approved by the
Mercy Medical Center Institutional Review Board.

Data Analysis
First, descriptive analyses were conducted to summarize
process data for the program and cases conducted during
the studyperiod.Qualitative interviewdatawere coded sec-
ondusingthequalitativeanalysisanddatamanagementsoft-
ware program Dedoose (SocioCultural Research Consultants,
LLC, 2018). A qualitative descriptive analysis approach was
utilized (Miles & Huberman, 1994; Sandelowski, 2000). All
transcriptswere coded byboth authors using an a priori code-
book and hierarchy developed based on the interview guide
and review of the initial interview. Regular meetings between
the authors occurred to discuss the codebook and agree upon
changes. After initial application of the codebook, both au-
thors reviewed coded data, createdwritten summaries of data
within each code, and met to further summarize codes within
descriptive categories. The first author was also involved in
project implementation, and her field notes from the imple-
mentation process were used to further assist in the analysis
at this point. As the pilot nature of the program prevented
us from having more stakeholders to interview, we did not
use saturation as a data collection or analysis end point but
chose to present a descriptive analysis of the data that
was obtainable (Sandelowski, 2000).

Statement of Reflexivity
Both authors are cisgender female and registered nurses by
training. We bring together our experiences in practice, re-
search, public health, and international development—each
with over a decade of experiences working to improve the
lives of individuals impacted by trauma and violence. Our
work is informed by clinical practice in the area of forensic
nursing and refugee health, and the choice to partake in this
study was guided strongly by underlying knowledge that
building partnerships with and learning from individuals in
our community was a key first step to building sustainable
programs.

Results
Overview of Forensic Cases
Duringthe20monthsof reviewedadministrativedata,eight
patients were referred, and eight forensic physical evaluations
148 www.journalforensicnursing.com
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were conducted. All of the patients were female and seek-
ing asylum (not T or U visas or other types of legal relief in
the United States) and represented diverse countries of origins
in Latin American, South East Asian, and African regions.
Telephonic interpreter services were used to support six
evaluations. Additional details regarding the characteristics
of clients can be found in Table 1.
Provider Feedback
Service providers interviewed included immigration attor-
neys (n = 3), a social worker (n = 1), and a forensic nurse
(n=1).Providersrangedinagefrom31to47years,hadbeen
working in their respective professions for 3–16 years, and
had a focus on working with immigrant populations for
1–13 years. Three of the providers were female, and two
weremale. All five identified asWhite, with two also iden-
tifying as Hispanic or Latinx. Consistent with the design
of the interview guide and data collection, providers' over-
all responses were categorized into benefits and barriers to
forensic physical evaluations for foreign-born individuals
seeking legal immigration relief.
Benefits
Providers universally expressed that the service was accept-
able and beneficial to themselves and to the patients or cli-
ents whom they served. Each of the legal service providers
stated high importance of and satisfaction with the quality
of these nurse-led services for their client(s). They noted the
services provided were timely, responsive, and accommo-
dating to the unique needs of their clients who often have
complicated trauma and legal histories. One legal provider
noted that being involved in a partnership with the forensic
nursing program from the onset was helpful in establishing
acommonunderstandingoftheuniqueneedsof theirclients:
es.  U
Part of our training was to educate the forensic
nurse examiners about their written evaluations
that we need to use to support our clients' legal
claims…. Theywere amazing—the nurses—in just
being open to understanding the legal claims that
we were making and the components that we
needed tomake sure were addressed in the evalua-
tion…. it's very unique in the asylum context. I felt
they were very receptive and open to understand-
ing what our unique needs were and have really
been able to meet them.
Despite concerns about clients' willingness and ability
to participate in a forensic physical evaluation because of
the intense nature of such services, legal and nursing pro-
viders largely reported thatpatients' experienceswith foren-
sic nurses were positive:
Volume 16 • Number 3 • July-September 2020
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TABLE 1. Characteristics of Patients Served Between May 2017 and December 2018

Country of
origin

Type of
application Crime

Basis for
asylum

Days
between

referral and
examination

Days
between

examination
and affidavit
completion Age Gender

Preferred
language

Language
line used for
examination?

El Salvador Asylum SV,
DV,
HT

PSG 32 <14 19 Female Spanish Y

Honduras Asylum SV,
HT,
KN,
GV

PSG,
political

9 1 22 Female Spanish Y

Guatemala Asylum SV PSG,
political

28 <14 18 Female Spanish Y

Bangladesh Asylum SV, DV race,
religion,
PSG,

nationality

4 1 27 Female English –

Honduras Asylum SV, DV PSG,
political

5 1 18 Female Spanish Y

Honduras Asylum SV,
DV,
GV

PSG,
political

10 5 39 Female Spanish Y

Honduras Asylum SV, DV PSG, race 12 4 18 Female Spanish Y

Rwanda Asylum SV, KN PSG,
political

16 1 24 Female English –

Note. SV = sexual violence; DV = domestic violence; HT = human trafficking; KN = kidnapping; GV = gang violence; PSG =member of particular social group; Y = yes.
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Jour
Being an undocumented immigrant in this coun-
try is hard, and it just fosterswithin you a protective
condition, where you are very distrusting of any-
one. I'm generalizing. It's not true with everyone.
Those challenges, but really I would say that, within
the confines of [the hospital] and the institution and
the program as it exists right now, [nurse's name]
did everything she can to make the client feel com-
fortable, and indeed it was successful. It was a pos-
itive outcome.
Inadditiontonursesprovidinganessential service, legal
providers also noted specific benefits in the way the referral
systemwasdesignedtominimizeburdentoclientsandthele-
galpartnerorganizations.This includedadirect referral sys-
tem that bypassed an emergency department admission
despite being colocated in the department, flexible schedul-
ing hours, consistent use and availability of translation ser-
vices, and service delivery at no cost to the patient or legal
organization.
They've been super great about being flexible
about their appointment times…. They have inter-
pretation services at the hospital. They conduct
nal of Forensic Nursing
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the exam. They draft a very extensive report with
diagrams. They usually have a very quick turn-
around, which I thoroughly appreciate. Usually
within aweek or 10 days. They send back the report
to me.
Barriers
Barriers to access and delivery of health services for foreign-
born patients are numerous, and the same applies to
forensic nursing services for this population. Language
differences between providers and clients were a primary
concern for all providers, and suggestions included adding
multilingual staff, improving access to interpretation ser-
vices across the hospital (e.g., when calling for appoint-
ments or to pick up paperwork in addition to at the time
of an examination), and additional skills and practice in
working with interpreters for the individuals conducting
examinations to facilitate competence and confidence. The
forensic nurse noted:
I think if I kept doing it, you would get really
skilled at working with a translator and using it
effectively. I think that’d be a huge benefit across
any health care [system].
www.journalforensicnursing.com 149
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Anothercommonchallengetoworkingwith immigrant
populations is establishing rapport and addressing issues of
trust. Health, legal, and social service providers recognized the
plethora of reasons that asylum-seeking and foreign-born cli-
ents may not trust any healthcare providers, including lack
of organized healthcare systems in their country of origin,
a prior negative experience, challenges in communication
and language barriers, or general mistrust of governments
and individuals of authority.One legal service provider inter-
viewee noted:
150
Here in the United States, doctors and nurses in
the medical community are seen either neutrally
or positively, but that has not always been the
case in Latin America. There have been nefarious
practices done under the auspices of medicine in
those countries, and people are aware of that now.
There's just stigma with all things.
The ongoing partnership between the forensic nursing
program and the immigration attorney groups was identi-
fied as an important facilitator to mitigate this challenge
and support rapport-building between the forensic nurse
and patient.
There was a unique handoff period between
the...social worker that brought them [and the
forensic nurse]. [The social worker] would make
them feel comfortable going with [the forensic
nurse] alone, and we would have a meet-and-greet
period [prior to the exam] that was unique to the
process but helpful….
▪

A structural barrier noted by many was the lack of
funding available for this type of nonacute forensic evalu-
ation service. It was determined at the outset of the pilot
program that, because of the common financial vulnerabil-
ities of this patient population, forensic nursing evaluation
services would be provided at no cost to patients or referring
attorneys. Unlike many other services rendered by FNEs
(acute post-sexual-assault care, child sexual abuse examina-
tions, elderly abuse services), there are currently no publicly
available reimbursement mechanisms available to cover this
expanded suite of services. Associated costs of time for foren-
sic nurse care provisionwere absorbed by the FNE program's
organizational funds.

Patient-level barriers also arose around transportation
and limited availability to schedule examinations because of
complex life circumstances. These challenges led to longer-
than-desired referral to examination times in some cases
(see Table 1).
Definitely one of the main [barriers] is transpor-
tation. I work a lot with child custody cases. Many
www.journalforensicnursing.com
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times the child does not have any adult in their life
who has the time or the means to transport them
to an appointment like that. We've finagled with
our resources and volunteers to try to get them that
transportation. Sometimeswemake it work. Some-
timeswe do not. Sometimes I've tried tomake refer-
rals to Mercy but the client is not able to get there.
We have to find another way to get them that ap-
pointment somewhere else.Mypriority is to always
refer toMercy because I think they do a stellar job.
Furthermore, without one central location in which
forensic nurses are colocated with others, asylum seekers
are required to seek services at multiple sites (one for a
medicoforensic examination; another for a forensic psycho-
logic evaluation, if indicated; and yet another for general
medical care, etc.).

The Same Skills But Different Timeline
Findings highlightedways inwhich the skill sets required to
conduct forensicphysical evaluationsalignwith the scopeof
practice for sexualassaultandforensicnursing.The forensic
nurse interviewed noted:
The whole process is pretty much the same, and
it's just a different time frame. It's getting a history,
looking at injuries, and documenting while work-
ing with victims of violence. I have those skills to
have those conversations, but it's just a little more
complexity. I did feel overall that I had the base to
get me through it.
Similarities noted by the forensic nurse extended through-
out the patient interview and physical examination, com-
pletion of the medical record documentation, and drafting
of an affidavit for inclusion in the patient's application for
asylum. In addition, the collaboration with the legal team
and case manager was seen as similar to the sexual assault
response team model of care.

Themajordifferenceobservedbytheforensicnursewas
amuch longer interval between the reported traumaand the
examination. Typically, forensic nurses are engaged with
patients during the first hours or days after an assault when
injury and emotions are acute; in the case of this service, vio-
lence against a patient may have occurred years earlier.
Rather than being in denial or “shock,” the patient may be
experiencing other longer-term physical and mental sequelae,
such as scarring and posttraumatic stress disorder.

Discussion
Wepresent the initial findings from a pilot program to inform
the forensic nursing community, immigration attorneys, and
related social sector partners of the potential opportunities,
Volume 16 • Number 3 • July-September 2020
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lessons learned, and benefits associated with engaging foren-
sic nurses to perform forensic physical evaluations for immi-
gration reliefs. This programwas designed to test a new suite
of medioforensic services by nurses, and as with any new ini-
tiative or program, the time and resource demand for design-
ing and establishing the program, developing protocols, and
forming and maintaining community partner relationships
was high. Before program launch, the lead author spent over
a year meeting with community partners to establish priori-
ties and build trust. The importance of devoting time to such
activities cannot be understated.

The initiative was iteratively refined based on program
learningandongoingcommunicationandcollaborationbe-
tween partners. The team performed “real-time” updates
throughout the implementation period, including develop-
ingasetofpreevaluationtips forattorneystoreviewwithcli-
ents to ensure that patients are clear on the purpose and
limits of the evaluation theywould be receiving before their
arrival at thehospital.Thepartnershipalsoprovided impor-
tant support to patients throughout their entire process. All
patientswere referred to the forensicnursingprogrambyat-
torneyswhowere familiar with their cases and deemed that
evaluationandaffidavitwouldbehelpful to their clients' ap-
plication for asylum. Rather than a self-referral system, this
attorney-initiated mechanism helped ensure that forensic
nursing resources were allocated to appropriate cases and
that resources were in place. Patients were sometimes ac-
companied to appointments by case managers or social
workers from the organizations that were serving the pa-
tients to meet their immediate legal needs and beyond. In
some respects, these individuals served much as patient ad-
vocates do in sexual assault examinations, acting to be a
nonmedical presence for patients (Department of Justice
Office on Violence AgainstWomen, 2013). They were also
able to provide continuity of information between themed-
ical team and legal teams.

Specific challenges and opportunities for improvement
and growth were noted in the course of this research. The
overarching challenge of access to services for patients seek-
ing immigration relief was noted by all involved in the pro-
ject. Lack of legal standing in the United States prevents
individuals fromaccessing healthcare related to lack of insur-
ance, inability to access providers, fear of legal ramifications,
and language barriers among others (Callaghan et al., 2019;
Kuczewski, 2019; Reynolds & Childers, 2020). Providing
forensic nursing services has the ability to have a great individ-
ual impact as a successful immigration proceeding can offer
patients access to a wide range of services and opportunities
previously inaccessible. Although this pilot programwas able
to addressmany of these access concernswithin the context of
this initiative, at thewider systems and community level, these
concerns remain rampant and contribute to negative health
outcomes among immigrants and refugees (Szaflarski &
Bauldry, 2019). Suggestions for continued improvement
Journal of Forensic Nursing
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of integration within existing systems mirrored those often
seen in medical home and community-based care initiatives
(e.g., colocation of forensicmedical and forensic psychiatric
services, providing forensic services in a primary care setting;
Ader et al., 2015; McNiel et al., 2014).

Implications for Clinical Forensic Nursing
Practice
The results from this pilot program and feedback from key
stakeholders highlight the importance of forensic physical
evaluations for individuals seeking legal immigration reliefs
and the ability of forensic nurses to provide this care. Al-
though there are numerous clinical and legal similarities be-
tween this newly expanded suite of services and the routine
sexual assault and medicoforensic care nurses already pro-
vided, additional collaboration and learning exchange with
new community partners was essential to ensure competent
forensic care and culturally sensitive practice. Education
and skills-building around conducting and documenting
complex patient histories, comprehensive understanding of
long-term wound healing, and working with interpreter
services were all important components of this training
(American Nurses Association & International Association
of Forensic Nurses, 2017; Department of Justice Office on
Violence Against Women, 2013). The training also included
sessions led by immigration attorneys who provided nurses
with detailed information about common types of legal
immigration reliefs requested in this community, as well
as key components of physical forensic evaluation affidavit
reports. Community partners also provided training on cul-
tural competence around working with foreign-born popu-
lations, including Latinx. Although not formally explored
within the scope of this study, such additional training and
awareness-raising may have contributed to improved cul-
tural adaptability of all of the program's services, including
for acute care clients. Community-based models of service
delivery may be better positioned than hospital-based models
to address identified barriers around fears and access to the
health system.

Recommendations for Future Research
Aswithanypilotprogram, the futureresearchopportunities
are plentiful (see Table 2). A key aspect for future explora-
tion is the impact of services on key outcomes of interest to
ensure that themodel is consistent with prior outcome data
on the use of the affidavits in successful immigration relief
(Lustig et al., 2008; Peart et al., 2016). Further understand-
ing of patient experiences with care is also imperative. For
example, one legal provider commented on the issue of fo-
rensic nurse gender preference (a female patient's preference
to have a female provider). There is a complex interplay be-
tween being sensitive to the needs of patientswhomay prefer
a particular gender for their healthcare providers and the
realities of the overwhelmingly female status of the nursing
www.journalforensicnursing.com 151
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TABLE 2. Recommendations for Practice and Research
Practice • Partnershipwith legal organizations early and often to build referral processes and policies that are acceptable to all

stakeholders and the communities
•Consider implementation of services outside traditional hospital-based settings
• Practice and develop strong skills in working with interpretation services; utilize multilingual staff when possible
•Collaborate with clinical partners (e.g., psychiatric-mental health nurse practitioners, licensed clinical social workers,
clinical psychologists) who can provide forensic psychiatric evaluations to provide a more comprehensive service
offering

• Explore sustainable funding mechanisms to reduce/eliminate financial burdens to patient and forensic nursing
program

Research • Partner with immigration legal services to follow clients through asylum-seeking process to obtain legal outcome
data

• Partner with community-based organizations to collect data on service provision to obtain feedback on patient
experience

Original Article
profession and the ethical and professional need to not perpet-
uate gender-based stereotypes that require additional research
attention. Finally, examining the financial implications of this
caremodel is essential to its long-term success and sustainabil-
ity. Determining a cost-efficient model that reduces or elimi-
nates financial burden to clients and nurses, and identifying
opportunities for funding, is necessary for sustainability.

Limitations
The data presentedmust be taken in contextwith their limi-
tations. As this was a feasibility and acceptability study, the
patient and service provider sample numbers were small and
limit generalizability and analyses. Similarly, as this work
was conducted at one clinical site with a small number of
legal service partners referring patients into the pilot program,
the patient and provider characteristics captured in this study
may not be the same as in other locations and are therefore
not broadly generalizable. Additional sites or stakeholders
may result in identifying new challenges, solutions, barriers,
and benefits that this pilot group did not identify.

Given the nature of participatory work, there are close
connectionsbetween the researchteamandtheparticipants.
Thismaymake it difficult for participants to provide honest
or negative feedback—utilizing quantitative programmatic
review data to supplement our qualitative analysis is one
way to support these early program feasibility and accept-
ability findings.

Conclusions
Forensic nurses are well positioned to provide essential fo-
rensic physical evaluation services to individuals seeking
immigration relief and can meet a critical need where gaps
currently exist. Published literature about the role of nurses
in providing medicolegal services to support applications
for immigration-specific legal relief for foreign-born survivors
of torture, abuse, and other crimes is extremely limited. The
data from this pilot initiative will directly inform and shape
an emerging frontier for nurses to offer valuable, and potentially
152 www.journalforensicnursing.com
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life-changing, services to thousands of foreign-born survi-
vors across the country. Forensic nurses are a growing pro-
fessional group, and the underlying principles and key skills
of forensicnurses (AmericanNursesAssociation&International
Association of Forensic Nurses, 2017) present a template from
which to build services and skills specific for those seeking immi-
gration relief.
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